WOMEN’S REPORT
Murray Bridge Golf Club Women’s Report
Date Tue 20th Sat 24th & Tue 27th Feb

A group of Murray Bridge lady golfers recently enjoyed watching the world
class golf of the 2018 Handa Women’s Australian Open played on the
Kooyonga Golf course, West Lakes.
Liz Llewellyn and Barb Smyth, along with other country club representatives
were given a behind the scenes tour and explanation of the enormity of what it
takes to run a tournament of this scale, from volunteering to media and
catering.
Each club was given a player in the sweep with Murray Bridge having the
Korean player So Yeon RYU, who played some impressive golf to make the final
day cut.
Tuesday 20th February the women played a Par competition and with the lush
fairways found there was little run on the ball which reflected in their scores.
Kathy Pfeiffer won the day with minus 3 and Ady Wright was Nearest the Pin
on the 17th hole.
Maureen Edwards was 6 down at the end of the front 9 but steadied and
improved on the back 9 with 2 up to finish the day at minus 4.
Saturday 24th Feb, Sarah Christie was the Stableford Competition winner with
30 points after a count-back from Mary Langsford who also carded 30 points.
A Stableford round was played on Tuesday 27th with the women’s scores being
much lower than preferred. Kathy Pfeiffer once again showed the way winning
with 29 points and Maureen Edwards had 24 points.
Kathy Pfeiffer is stretching her lead in the Golfer of the Year tallies with her
nearest rival Maureen Edwards 8 points behind, and Ellen Paech dropping to
3rd position by one point.
Ladies Opening (and bring a friend) Day is Tuesday 13th March, 8.30 for 9.00
am Shot Gun start, followed by a pooled lunch.

